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Judges Name Patti Ayers 
I 

1962 'Miss Mademoiselle' 
Tana Tolleson Wins ~ 

Playmate Contest 
By JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
Toreador SocJe ty Editor 

An "Around the World" search for Tech's most beautiful coed 
Frjdey night produced.Miss Patti Ayers, a blue-eyed blonde sophomore 
from Corpus Christi, as the winner . 

"l'm so happy ; I can't believe it ," excla imed Miss Ayers a fter she 
was crowned as Miss Mademoiselle of 1962 at the La Ventana Extra
vaganza. 

Miss Tana Tolleson, freshman from Dallas, was g iven the Miss 
Playmate Lille as a hi ghlight of the bea uty review. J ohnny Woody, co
editor of lhe La Vcntana, presented Miss Tolleson a large white rabbit, 
symbolic of Playboy m agazine. The '62 Miss Playmate wW be featured 
on a three-page foldout in the Playboy section of La Venta na. 

Miss Ayers was crowned by Mrs. Joan Wienke Weaver, 1961 Miss 
Mademoiselle, and was presented a bouque t of red roses by Bob Taylor, 
presldenl of Sigma Delta Chi , professional journaJistic socie ty, sponsor 
of the pageant. 

Tech's new Miss Mademoiselle, who stands 5'8" tall and measures 
37-23-36, isn't unaccus tomed to the bright lights of beauty contests. In 
1960 she was named "Miss High School of America." Before that she 
was a winner of e ight other beauty contests including "Miss Charm" 
of 1958 and "Miss Padre Island" of 1959. 

Tech Slates 
School Vote 
In March 

A campus-wide vote on the con
troversial proposaJ to change the 
'name of Texas Tech is set for a 
general election March 7, the Stu
dent CoWlcil office announced Fri
day. 

Nine finalists, besides Miss Ayers, 
were n8med at the Extravaganza 
and will be pictured in the year
book as Tech's most beautifuJ wo
men. Miss Ayers will be shown on 
the cover page of the Mademoi
selle section in color. 

Named as finalists in the grand 

Techsans voting in the e1ection 
will express their opin.ions on the 
name change proposal and, if in 
favor of a change, will indicate 
their choice of a new name for 
Texas Tech. 

finale were Dorothy Gates, 
Delta Gamma: Lady Jane Henry, 
Delta Delta Delta: Donna King, 
Delta Delta Delta: Jan Mayo, Delta 
Delta Delta ; Betty Mosher, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma; Linda Ann Nolan, 
Zeta Tau AJpha; Judith Ann Ro
berts, Sigma Kappa ; Brenda Ro
gers, Delta Delta Delta; and Nan 

Taylor, Kappa ~opa Gamma. . .. chosen at Friday night's Lo Vento no ETx~~~~g!~:0 , 8~~U.f'!~~ Tolleson, Miss Playma te, a nd Tech's most 

on A~~~~at~~ ~tr=~~~e~~ beautiful woman, Patti Ayers, Miss Mademoise lle of 1962. 

"The election will be for our in
fonnation so the Council can act for 
the student body," Carlyle Smith, 
Council president, explained. 

A nwnber of suggested name 
changes for Tech will be on the 
ballots. Voters desiring to write in 
other names are urged by the 
Council to do so. 

In conjuncti.Pn with the name 
change election, Techsans will al
so vote for class favorites and Mr. 
and Mis.s Texas Tech. 

Candid.ates for_class favorites will 
be nominated in class meetings call
ed by the officers of each class. 
Announcements of these meetings 
will appear in the Toreador . 

Campus organiza lions will no
minate candidates for the Mr. and 
Miss Texas Tech title. 

The results of the Mr. and Miss 
Texas Tech and class favorites elec
tion will remain a secret until the 
Coronation Ball March 9 in the new 
Union Ballroom. 

Only the Council Election Com
mittee will know the results of the 
election. rne committee will repart 
Ute name change vote to the Coun
cil. 

see the 29 semi-finalists vie for the 
Miss Mademoiselle title. 

Gene Price, local disc jockey, was 
master of ceremonies at the show 
which featured an "Around the 
World" theme both in decor and 
entertairunent. 

The beauty contestants first ap-

SWC Spotlight Shines 
peared before the audie11ce in swim On T h T 
Suits to the lilting tune Of "Around !I ec - exas 
the World" played by members of 
the Tech Orchestra. 

Game 
Later Tech's top lovelies, wear- AUSTIN-With Southern Meth- played one game this year, and the the Raiders in Lubbock , and at the 

ing long formals, came on stage odist -hosting seventh-place TCU Raiders came out on tha t match, 
from behind a large globe. The at Dallas, the area Southwest Con- in Lubbock, by a 77-66 count. 
audience was treated to a close-QP ference spotlight falls here in Aus- One of the key men in the Texas 
view as they walked down a ramp, tin tonight where Texas Tech attack is 6-7 Jinuny Brown. He 
pivoted and returned to the stage. moves into Gregory Gymnasium topped Longhorn scoring in the loss 

Variety acts were presented be- to play Texas University. Game- to SMU with 13 points and it was 
tweeil the appearances of the beau- time is 8 p.m. al so his scoring tha t propelled 
ties. Keyed to the setting of fara- SMU's Mustangs and the Red Texas past Rice in the 83-82 
way places Miss Sharon Vinyard Raiders of Tech are deadlocked Sl'J.Ueaker a t Austin ten days ago. 
opened the show with a solo, "Bali for the league Jead, with Texas He scored 27 in the victory. 
Hai ." Later Miss Beverly Suttle A&M in third place. And with the Joining Brown in the lineup will 
added an oriental flair with the season fading, every game is a be Butch Skeete, 6-1 ; Jimmy Gil
singing of "Love is a Many Splen- must game. bert , 5-9 ; Ron Weaks, 6-4; and 
dored Thing." In other SWC action, Baylor is J ack Dugan, 6-7. 

Other entertainment featured "I at Rice. Arkansas played Texa.); For Texas Tech, the starters 
Love Paris" sung by Duane Hood A&M at College Station last night. will be Harold IJudgens, 6-10; Del 
and a Spanish nwnber with James The Raiders came into Austih Ray Mounts, 5-10 ; Roger Hennig , 
Bolling and Hank Shaffer who play- with an 8-3 conference ledger , 6-4 ; Mac Percival, 6-3; and Bobby 
ed. the rhythmic "La Colomba" with whereas tlle Longhorns are all even Gindorf, 6-4. 
bongos and guitar. at 5-5 and still cling to an out- Reserves for the Raiders are 

Judges for the show were Joe side chance for the title. Sid Wall, Milton Mickey, Mike 
Riordan, David Penn and J. Comer Even though Texas is 2% games Farley, Gilbert Varnell , Royal Fur-
Adams. - off the pace, they still are in the geson and Mike Gooden. 

The ten beauty finalists and Miss position to pull an upset . Until Feb. 3, the Raiders beat Ark-

same t ime SMU took five straight 
victories. As a result , the Mustangs 
a re tied with Tech for the lead 
with three games to go. 

Hudgens scored 11 and Mounts 
10 in the victory over TCU Tuesday 
to break their scoring deadlock. 
Both bad 168 points going into the 
game. Now Hudgens has 179 points 
and a 16.3 average, and Mounts is a 
point behind at 178 and 16.2. 

Hennig scored 23 agains t the 
Horned Frogs to move his total 
to 143 points for the league cam
pa ign and a 13.0 mean. Percival 
made 9 Tuesday, close to his 9.6 
average, while Bobby Ginder! help
ed his 6 .6 average with a 17-paint 
outburs t against TCU. 

Playmate will spend a three-day SMU beat them 69-64 Tuesday, the ansas on the road following like 
skiing holiday in Ruidoso, N.~l. Longhorns had not been beaten at success at Dallas against SMU, 
during spring vacation. Miss M3de- home for 19 consecutive league and everyone thought they were 

LD. moiselle will also receive a leather tilts. "in" as conference champs, but 

Ballot boxes will be located in 
the Tech Union, C&O, Administra
tion, F.ast Engineering and Home 
Economics Bldgs. The polls will 
remain open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
except for the noon hour. 

Voters must show their 
cards. 

Wall has a 4.8 average through 
the 11 conference games, and Mike 
J.o"arley has played in all 11 games, 
scoring 24 for a 2.3 average. Mick~ 
ey and Varnell have scor ed 3 and 
2 points respectively for Tech. 
Gooden and Furgeson haven't scor
ed yet in conference play, but both 
have seen action in two games. (ClonUnued. on Page 2) The two teams have already TCU and SMU came along to beat 
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Basketball Listening Party 
Will Back Raiders At Austin 

Judges Name ... 
(Continued rrom Page 1) 

photograph album filled with plc
ture1 of the memorable event. 

A baaketbaU 11.atenlng party for Tech and lhe Texaa Longhorns 1n Appearing al.ao 1n lhe country-by-

campus-bound Raider fQJlJ, followed ~~0"·r:=~~n Moore, counll'y presentation were Diane 
by a dance with muslc by UH? Four Tables wW be set up in the Ball- Baker, Chi Omega ; Judy Boney, 
Teens, will begin al 8 p.m. today room Cor studenl!I to study or play Delta Della Delta; Sandy Broxton, 
1n lhe upstairs Ballroom of lhe cardl!I, checkers and chesa durlng Delta Delta Delta; Nodyne Faul-

-lThetasCh 
Raider New Officers 

The Gamma Phi chapter of -

Roundup pa. Alpha Thela Monday elelllllC 
omcers tor 1962. 

They are Carol Jean Fnmll 
presldenl; Karan Fickertt, 'fire 

UNION MOVIE 

T cch Union. lhe game, 1he added. ke nberry, Chi Omega; Sheila FJet-

' 'The Third Key," a British sus
peruse movie starring Jack Hawk
ins will be s hown at 2 :30 p.m. 
S~day ln the upstain Ballroom 
ot the Tech Union. 

F rCKhrruln buketboU playen will The dance wlU begin o t 10 p.m. cher, Delta Delta Delta; Gay Gll-
keep a blackboard t.ally for atu- and the Four Teens will provide lespie, Delta Delta Delta. 
dents during the game between music unlU m.idnighl. Susan Graham, Pl Bela Phi; 

;::::::=======================:;l~~~e~~~ :: H~~~·ll .J~= 
nosn TEA 

2424 14th 

spring toppings 
Welcome spring with 

an alluring new hair 

style designed by us ..• 

just for you. 

Call PO 5-5322 far your 

appointment now. 

One-half blk. off campus on 14th 

pha PhJ ; Holly Hunt, Delta Gam
ma; Carole Kay Jobe, Kappa Al
pha; Kay Karrh, Della Del la De'.· 
la. 

Frances Rader, Knapp Hall; Judy 
Richerson, Kappa Kapp,1 Gamrn.<i · 
Kay Sanders, Delta Delta Delta; 
Ann Schmitz, Della Della Delta: 
Latrice Teague, Zeta Tau Alpha; 
Tana Tolleson, 7.eta Tau Alpha, 

M las Playmate cand1dnl.Ps were 
Patti Ayen1, Alpha D• lta Sigma; 
Joy Craln, Tyrlan RlfleJ; Suzy De
Pauw, Phi Delta Thet1 ; Fredtl.ic 
Gerlach, Pl Kappa Alpilll: Melinda 
Harri.son, Delta T3•J Della. 

Penny Kaytl.a, Bledsoe HaU : Ca
rol Kerfoot, Kappa Sigma; Joyce 
Oliver, Bledsoe Hall; JanhvRlrh
ords, ThomJ')90n Hall; Denise R·JSe, 
Carpenter Hall ; and Sharon Vin
yard, Army ROTC Brigade. 

Glrls with a 1.5 ove rall average 
and slx hours in commerce are 
Lnviled to o ttend a ruah tea spon
sored by Phi Gamma Nu, women's 
business honorary, !rom 2 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday ln the Ballroom Lounge o! 
the Tech UnJon. 

OJIE~UCAL ENGINEERING 
w rVEs 

The AuociaUon of Chemical En
gineering Wives are to meet al 7 :30 
Monday night in the Southwest
ern Public Service Company mee t
ing room downtown. 

PSI OHi 
A program will be presented Cor 

the public by the Texas Tecli 
chapter or Psi Chi, na tional psy
chology organizallon, at 2 p.m.. 
Sunday in the MunklpaJ Garden 
and Arts Center. Dr. Beatrix Cobb, 
professor of psychology at Tech, 
wil l par ticipate on the program. 

-[p)®rr~®~\\Il~Il 
IID\\@ta@ffi\ 1> 
No I But scientists and engineers 
at Ford's research and scientific:' 
labs do deal In perpetual notions 
-and they have more than a fe~ 
about what might be common
place In the future, some of the 
just as s.tartllng. 

Studies at Ford Involving neWJ 
energy sources and Improved~ 
materials may help bring jet 
propelled cars with gyro stabili· 
zers . •• automatic driving controls! 
••• flying automobiles and wheel· 
less vehicles that glide on a 
cushion of air , •• vehicles pro·! 
pelled by atomic energy ••. plastics, 
with the strength of conventional 
metals ••• adhesives that replace 
weld Ing •• , radar and other elec1 
tronic controls to assist or replace 
the driver In many situations. 

Basic studies In these and other· 
fields are just part of a continuing 
program of progress aimed at 
re inforc ing Ford' s Jeadershlp1 

through sclenti[lc-1esearch_ cnd 
englneerlng.f 

MOTOR COMPANY 
Tht Am1rlc:1n Road, Dearbom, Michigan 

•1tODUCT• POR THI AMHllCAN ROAD•THI PA"ll 
....___ ..! IMDUITRY__!_ AND THI AH or •PACI 

president; Ginger Graham. •· 
responding oecretary; Sherry l'MI· 
fer, recording &eCTet.ary: JWR lllD
gus, treasurer; Susan King, ..._.; 
Kay Kagay, Po.nheUenJc: Sue llloo· 
kins, house manager. 

Jimmie Bibb, archivist: 9-) 
Hawkins, chaplaln: Ann Cbllli. 
historian; Carol Nichol, manllllbl: 
Ann A tkiraon, parliarru!n-; 
Dianne carrot, song leader: Claal 
Funman, AWS ; Mary Kay Poonie 
rush cha.llman; Johnny Mathen, 
social chairman. 

Elected also were Jan Juatlae 
11ChoiaJ11hJp chairman; Ann Kalln
burg, activities chairman; SUB' 
Tubbs, fraternity education cbaV
man: Cherie Cailloux., float chair
man ; Barbara IDU, intramunl& 
chairman; Norma Battles, eltlclen
cy chairman : Sara Tubbs, BSO: 
Ginny Lee, courtesy chairman; and 
Ginger Graham, party chalrman. 

Lending Library 
Offers Variety 

The Record Lend.Ing Ubra17 la 
now open from 8 a.m. to U a.m.. 
and l p.m. to 5 p.m. Moa4ay 
th.rough F riday and 8 a.m. t.o U 
a.m. on So.turdaya for greater •ID· 
dent convenience. 

The library 11 Jocat.ed ln the pro
gram CouncU Olllce of the Telb 
Union and contal.ruJ all typee of 
recon:l1. HI-fl record.a ma,. lle1 
cheeked out for a week for 10 C'8llla 
ea.ch, and 1tereo record.a are av•
able for playing In the main IOU1199-

KENNEDY 
WILL HIS 
TRADE PROGRAM 
HURT U.S. BUSINESS? 
An Oregon lumber company re
cently shut down one ot its millL 
It just couldn't compete with cheap 
Imports. Yet Kennedy wants even 
lower tariffs. In this week's Satu,. 
day Evening Post, you'll' read how. 
Kennedy defends his trade p~ 
gram. How he plans to deal with 
the resulting job losses. And what 
he'll do if he can't push his pro
gram through Congress. 

Th e S alMrday EHnln• 

POS".r 
JH~UUY U !HUI NOW Olt I.US.• 

SENIORS ••• 

.•• time is getting 

short. Order your 

SENIOR RING now 

and avoid the rush. 

(Just Across From Weeks) 

1305 College PO 3-93'8 
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AFROTC AWARD 

.. goes to Cadet Col. Carl McKenz ie 

Smith Reports To Forum 

On Student Council Work 
"'Action m ust be taken by next 

year it the school name is to be 
changed," Carlyle S mi th, student 
council president, told the noon 
meeting of Friday Forum. 

that caters to radicals and mi'hori ty 
groups." He went on to add that 
the council had to represent all the 
students, not one faction. 

Smith summed up by saying, "l 
would rather see the council com
plete a good program and let it 
stand for itself than have a lot of 
publicity 'hull-a-balioo'. We are not 

Saturday, Feb. 24,1962 * The Toreador * ] 
Cadet Gets Committee Extends Deadline 

Top Honors 1:~~~:e:~ t°~ ~~~~0~~1.c~~~r~~m~. and 
Contest deadline entry has been Caseins. The work must be done 

Carl McKenzie, Lubbock senior, changed from Feb. 22 t.o Feb. 28. by students of Tech, but not un
was awarded the AFROTC's Pro- Preliminary judging will be March der craft supervision. AJJ entries 
fessor of Air Science award for 4 and finals will be March 11. will be available for sale unless 
outstanding service as 

8 
cadet last The art contest is sponsored by marked "not for saJe." 

the Exhibits Commiuee of the Tech Prizes wW be.. awarded to the 
semester at a formal parade and Union. All art work is to be turn- winners in each cUvision and win
review Thursday. eel in to the Program Council of- ning entries will be displayed in 

Other out.standing cadets of the !.ice. the Union. First place winners will 
semester were also recognized. Jo- Entries will be taken in oils, wa- be presented a blue ribbon and $10. 

scph Giles, Lubbock, was named 
outstanding junior; DonaJd Moore, 
Midland, outstanding sophomore; 
and Dennis L. Schwartz, Dallas, 
out.standing freslunan. 

Lt. Col. George R. Hull, profes
sor of a ir science, presented the 
awards. 

McKenzie , a pre-law major, was 
commander of the AFROTC cadet 
corps last semester and president 
of the AFROTC Assn. He is in the 
Arnold Air Society and Saddle 
Tramps, and has served on the 
Board of Student Organizations, 
and the Tech Union program coun
cil. He also has been named to 
Who's Who in American Colleges 
and Universities . 

J . Davis Annlst.ead, O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

CONTACT LENSES 

1013 Ave. Q , Lubbock PO 2·8TGI> 

White Levis 
!Slim Fits) 

Now in stock 
Complete range of sizes 

at 

VARSITY SHOP 
College at Broadway 

In an attempt to answer the 
question "Is the Student Council 
Doing I ts J ob," Smith continued 
wi th the "name change" plank in 
his campaign p latform. 

The council in the name of the 
student body will take a stand after 
the "referendum" election March 
7. This stand will put the student 
body on an equal footing with ex
students and faculty members on 
voting for the issue. 

an organization tha'._'t_'.n:e'.'.:eds~''._'. ':_·"--'============'.:_:.,.~111111'1111111'1111111'1111111'1111111'1111111'1111111'1111111'1111111'1111111'1111111'1111111'1111111'1111111'1111111'1111111'1111111'1111111'1111111'1111111'1111111'1111111'11!'!1 

''Wllh council support the one 
dollar fee for La Venta.na pictures 
was instituted again," enumerated 
Smith. "Also the initiation of a 
daily newspaper will begin next 
year, with council help." 

On the parking problem, Smith 
only commented that progress was 
being made and that committee 
findings were forth-coming. 

Along with the athletic recruit
ing program that has been estab
lished, fi.hn programs will be taken 
by Tech students to high schools 
ia an attempt to encourage them 
to go to college, preferably Tech. 

A visitation program, similar to 
that of the athletic department, for 
large groups to visit Tech will be
gin this spring. 

Also new to the student council 
this year is ·the addition of the 
cheerleader and class project res
ponsibility. 

" Each needed financial backing 
assumed now by the council," re
ported Smith. 

When challenged about the lack 
of interest on campus about con
troversial affairs. Smith replied, 
"We don't need the kind of interest 
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From Politics 
rfo Pool 

; . pet ty 

A story the Toread.._or carried Thursday concerning John 
Glenn's (ligh t into outer space drew this letter: 

AN EXPLA NATION, PLEASE! 

To Whom it may concern : 
In the February 22nd issue of the T oreador, I was extremely 

disturbed to read that one boy said, in reference lo Col. John 

Glenn's orbital shot Tuesday, "I don't give a damn H he makes it 

or not!" 

You, whoever you are, have a hell of an attitude toward 
some thing so serious a nd so vital as this shot was to our country 
and aJso to the rest of the free world . From a mi!itary point 
of view a nd from a propaganda point of view. lhis flight has 

raised the prestige of the United States tremendously . 

The hopes a nd prayers of millions were with Col. Glenn 
T uesday for h is success a nd safe return. Where were yours? 
Glenn is an American-a huma n being-a very l>ra\le ma n! 
Would you actua lly not have g iven a damn if he had not re

tu rned ? I hope not. 

By your showing such an extrem e Jack of interest in Ameri-
can achievement , one or these three conclusions must be drawn : 

(1) You are a very poor example of an American citizen. 
(2) You are a little on the pink side. 
(3) You didn't feel well that day and d idn't know what you 

were saying. f H you were sick, please let us know and we won't 
hold 1t against you.) 

I , and many others, I am sure, would like to have a n expla-

nation, please, of your rash sta teme nt. 

Sincerel y yours, 

Jimmy Porter 
Box 4438 
T ech Station 

I co uldn't tlJ:"l"ee with Mr. P or ter m ore. It seems to m e tha t 
the fllgh t has been one of the -few inridents in the pa.st two 

decades thnt hn\1e reully cheered the Ame rican people. 
\Vhoeve r ma de the s t a tement, I \VOuld huza rd a A"JeS.!'>, didn' t 

r eall y mean it-he or s he was trying to be cute. Fortunately, no 

one thought It wus. 

I'm hoping the basket ba ll team can take Texas tonight on 
their home court. It won't be an easy assignment but the Raiders 
have to wi n it in order to stay in the title race. They have the 
materia1 a nd the know how . I believe they can turn the t rick. 

SMU has proven to be the surprise team of the conference 
so far. However , I believe that somebody is going to knock them 
off- they have been riding much too high. 

Serving Texas Tech Smee 1925 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY- / / you Umd you either lose the money 
or gain an enemy. 

Students Speak 

Sounding Board 
Reaction among T echsans to the Toreador 

"Ban th~ Cars" editorial ranged from a s trong 

condemnation of the Toreador editor to enthu
siastic approval of the proposal. 

The question , "What is your opinion pC the 
proposal to ban traffic around the circle?" was 
posed in a random poll of s tudents, including 
several from off-campus residences. 

The Toreador editorial proposed that auto
mobi le traffic be banned from the main circle 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. during class hours five 
and one~half days a week. 

\Vhen faced with t he question, Steve Ben
no, a. sophomore math m ajo r , responded, " It 
is one of the prettiest drives on campus and 

I~don't beli eve they would have put it on campus 

if Wf' weren't s uppose to clri\·e around It." 

He added, " If they are so worried about the 
present traffic problem. then wha t kind of a mess 
do they think we'd have if we couldn't even 
drive through the campus. " 

"1 think it is a good idea . . because ther e 
is so much confusion between classes." Kay 
Webb, a junior elementary educat ion ma jor, 
commented. 

A l Brown, a freshman arts and sciences 

major, answered, "\\'e ll , I don't have a ny troub le 
going to class. I thlnk the proposu l to ban traffic 
is not imvortant. I h1n •en't had a ny trouble 
cross ing the streets as of yet." 

"I'm against the traffic ban on the circle 
because it is a major trarric artery," Eddie 
Gloyna, a senior civil engineer major, replied 
to the question. 

" I think Ralph Ca rpente r (Toreador1 edJtor) 
is an instigator. He is uhvuys t ry ing to in ti
gate something," Gloyna ndded. 

One off-campus student came up with a new 
idea. Gary Thomas, a sophomore electrical en .. 
gineering m ajor, said, "I don 't agree with ban
ning the traffic entirely. They should have the 

lights fixed so the traffic is stopped .just before 
and after classes are dism~sed." 

Commenting on his idea, Thomas mentioned 
that the University of Southern CaJitornia used 
that sys tem when he was there. 

Anothe r off-campus s tudent, Leo Smith, a 
sophomore architecture major, commented, "Well, 
I think the trarac around the circle is a clef .. 

inite problem in getting from one build
ing to a nother. I think bannlng the tra.Uic a round 

the ci rc le would be a good idea." 

"The off-campus students don't really need 
this area. There are lots of places we could 
come through," he concluded. 

Susan Dallas, a freshman majoring in com
mercial arts, said, "I am against it because I 
li ve off campus and it would inconvenience 
me. Anyone with a car to park would be lim
ited to only two parking places and this would 
take up time walking to classes." 

Richard P. Wa rd, a freshm an honors stu
dent m a joring in math, reacted , "Sine' the li
brary park1ni:' place will be the on ly one affect

ed, I don't see why anyone should have to drl\•e 
on campus. There are p lenty or access roads. \Ve 
have to walk from class to class anyway." 

P ointing, Ward said, "While they're at it, 
they should chop down the little red sign in 

front of the library." 

.. 

AP Analyst Views News 

By J . l\l. ROBERTS 
Associate(.) Press News A nnlyst 

Soviet Premier Khrushchev's 

preconference maneuvers forecast 

clearly that the forthcoming 18-
na tion disarmament meeting in Ge
neva will follow aJI of its predeces~ 
sor.s down the drain of propaganda 
washout. 

He has already said that agree
men ts will not be reached except 
on Soviet terms-which everybody 
knew anyway. 

By caJmly ignoring his demand 
that they meet him, British Prime 
Minister MacMillan and President 
Kennedy will reduce his sounding 
board and force him to deal with 
lesser lights if he goes to Geneva 
at all . He didn' t earn much when 
he tried tha{ sort or thing at the 
U.N. Gen~ral Assembly in 1960. 

The United States i$ f ngaged in 
guerrilla warfare in more than the 
ordinary sense of that term. Politi
cal warfare the~ days ls just as 
jungle tactics ~ are · different from 
the trench warfare of 1918. Stand
jng Utterly cold and assured instead 
of reacting to a ll the bait is a tac-

tic which the West seems to be 

lea.rning. 

A side bet : That U the proposal 
to change the name of Cape Cana
veral to Glenn ever reaches the 
point where he is consulted, the 
astronaut would surely veto. He 
is a great hero. But Canaveral is 
the jet nozzJe through which a 
great national effort is projected. 
an effor t which was not begun by 
Glenn. and wi.U by no means end 
with him. 

He said it himself, accepting the 

acclaim as the represent.ativ~ of 

all those who made the flight pos
sible. 

It is the Cape of U$. aspiration, 
and the name doesn' t matter. 

Secretary of S tate Dean Rusk 
msde the Dav idson CoUege bas
ketball team 30 years ago. I could 
not do it 10 years before that. To
day he'd have to s tretch to wipe 
the brows of mos t modern players. 
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Fish Move Dance 
The Fish ~Twisl, an a ll school 

dance sponsored by the freshman 
class, is set for the night of March 
3. 11 

It w ill not be in the downstairs 
BaJJroom of the Tech Union as ori
ginaUy planned, but will be in the 
Tech Rec Ha 11. The dance is sche
duled from 7 :30 until 12 p.m. 

PATSY ELLEN TO NROY JIMMY FOSTER r Amhassado1· Interest Rises 
' SPEC IAL PRI CES C 

CABELL'S MELLO RIN E 8 k t g 
One-half gallon ____ 29c BC S a e 
CA BELL'S BEST 1c E CREAM with Fred MacMurray 
First p in t ------"- 35c " J'm not a dedica led actor," con-
Second oin t 1 c fesses Fred MacMurray. In this 

Increase Applications 
Four more T ech s tudents have 

aubmi t ted a pplica Lions to serve as 
Lubbock 's 1962 Commwti ty Ambas
sador. An ambassador \vill be nam
ed in April to represent the city 
on an eight-week trip through a 
foreign coun try. 

Jimmy Foster, Diane Abbott, 
Bette Ca.role Parr and Patsy Ellen 
Tonroy are the newest applicants 
from Tech. Last week Karolyn Sue 
Marrow and ruchard Lee Brown 
appJJed to serve on the Ambassador 
program. 

The program is open to anyone 
19-30 years of age who is a high 
school graduate a nd has lived in 
the Lubbock Public School district 
for at least a year . 

Deadline for obta ining entry 
blanks is noon tcxlay. T hey m ay 
be acqui red Uwough the special 
events office at the Chamber of 
Commerce. The forms must be 
completed and returned to the spe
cial events office no later than 5 
p.m. Wednesday. 

J immy Foster, freshman Spanish 
• major, has spent a part of the past 

three summers in Mexico. During 
one summer, he worked as a labor
er wi th Spanish-spea king people as 
he toured U1e country. 

Diane Abbot, a junior Spanish 
major, has been s tudying the Span
ish language since 1945. She a1so 
speaks French a nd Portuguese. Miss 
Abbott has lived in Chile a nd Mex-t.. 
..ico with her family. 
• Belle Carole Poff is a sophomore 
..Uberal a r ts major. She is in her 

ENJOY A 

w[f a@©l 
©Duo@fu@uu 

On 
Sunday 
Night .. 

DINNER 

You' ll love the delightful ten
derness, freshness ond exotic 
flavor of our fr ied chicken. 
Twelve choice selections, oil 
served wi th Hot Rol ls, Pickle 
Slice a nd choice of Potoloes. 
Prices -

.bO to 1.55 

4433 Thirty-Fourth St. 
Luther Blackburn, Mgr. 

Dial SW 5-5267 

fourth year of studyhlg French a nd The all-expense paid trip is part OP.EN EVERY NIGHT week's Post, he tells abou t the 

has worked as a counselor at a of an experiment in internalional UNTIL 11 :00 ~~C:'i:~;~,~;~a~s~~e :/,'",,;~ 5,~;~ 
camp in Cuernauaca. Mexico. living. The three countries selected (LJT RATE in "My ThreeSons"-nowahiton 

Patsy Ellen Tonroy was the sixth by the Chamber's Community Am- ABC Television. And how he ge ts 
applicant to enter the am bassador bassador committee at a recent along w1 lh his TV kids. 

S DAIRY WAY Tl .. S atu•doyE .. n i"lt program. he is a junior who has meeting for the 1962 represenlative ~~,......, 

salt5u0die5dpeaSkpasnFIB_'.:h=n~fco."_r·~f-iv_•_Y_•_•_~_._s_h•_....:.:'o~v~IB=i=l~w=e~re~m'.'.'.:::o=rd~e~r~o=f=p~re~f=ere::::nc~e-,:========S=O=l==C=o==l l=e=g=e======:'..'....----~-'_'"_u~_._"_"_"_'_'•_•_~,a._,_"_'_ Argentina, Yugoslavia a nd Israel. -----

COEDS AND SUPERCOEDS. Coeds accept a Friday-night date on Friday after
noon. Supercoeds have to keep date books. Coeds wear black and gray. Super· 
coeds wear green and red and yellow. Coeds talk about " The College." 
Supercoeds discuss the world. Coeds smoke dainty, tasteless cigarettes that 
they think proper. Supercoeds smoke Luckies because Luckies taste better. 
There are many supercoeds, because college students smoke more Luckies than 
any other regular. Are you a supercoed? 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
c ... ,..c.. 
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With Fort Worth Meet Coaches 
Outdoor Track Starts Receive 

Swim Team 
Competes 
In Colorado Texas Tech's track team begins mile relay; Bob Swalford of Abi- schedule includes : Mar. 10-triang-

iU outdoor season at the SouUl- lene, hurd.Jes amt relays; Bake ular with New Mexico, Texas p • • 
western Recreation Meet in Fort Turner of AJp~e •. broad jump, Western at Albuquerque; Mar. 17- OSI t10 ns 
Worth March 30. ~;:,;:~~t~~vhe!11~.d ~~~ =~~Qua!.~~: wi~e!~: Je~~~ R~l~~~~r ~~ ~~~ 

Five lettermen return. They in- and relays. Jene Christian, Texas A&M, Hous- Duty assignments within lhe Thursday night and moved t'.'O to 
elude team captain Curtis Hart of Broad jumper Roger Gill of San ton at Abilene; Mar. 31-San An- Texas Tech football coaching staff lhe Golden, Colo , meet. 
Andrews, 440, 880 and relays; Guy Antonio and discus thrower Rkh- gelo Relays ; Apr. 6-7-Texas Re- were disclosed th.is week by Coach The Raiders snl:cnf'd th~ ch:•mp 

Golden of Stephenville, 880 and ard Stafford of Matador are squad- Jays at Austin; Apr. 14-Texas J T King. Litle from Colorado U. by \V!flni~ 
men returning. Gary Don Bowe of Western Relays at El Paso; Apr. Willie Zapalac, who was defen- the 4~yard frces')•Je relay in a 
Happy, in the 880, is a junior col- 28-Red Raider Relays at Lub- sive backfield coach, has been time of 3 :41.0. 

Boxrng· Champ Dies lege transfer, from Lubbock bock; May 3-Quadrangular with named defensive coach with direct CharJes Bleil was h..ighest scorer 
Christian. Texas Christian, Southern Metho- responsibility for linemen and line- for Tech with 7 3 4. Jnck ShJpley 

FORT WORTH (AP) _ David Sophomores include Ronny Bif- dist. Baylor at Waco; and, for backers. was second with fi 3 l. 
f]e of Anton. hurdles: Waller Cun- qualifiers, May 26--Texas Senior Joe Blaylock, formerly with Tu- Tech placed ~t ln five of the 

Buzzell, 22, former Golden Gloves ningham of Galena Park, sprints; College Meet, Houston; Jun. 9- Jane, who succeeded Matt Lair on eJeven races. Rauie"'S won'. in 1hc 
champion, died of a hemorrhage H . L. Daniels of Marshall, weights; Meet of Champions, Houston ; Jun. the staff, will be in charge of ends, 400-yard medJey relays, 2100-yard 
suffered during a sparring match Norman Donelson of Stanton, 440 IS-National Collegiate of Eugene, both defensively and offensively. individual medley, 200-yard buttcr

at Arlington Wednesday. 8;Ild relays; Don M~on of Brown- Ore. Jim Wright, freshman aide last ~~)~yf~ty~;~r;:.!~e and the 
Buzzell was injured while work-I Sfite.ldJ,o44, J,_tanrelayces;evBeoillts·,ManeaddoRroon!- Several of Coach Don Sparks' year, will coach the three deep 

u.u. Red Raiders have already compel- backs; that is, the halves and safe- The next scheduJ~ meet for the 
ing out with a companion. Buz- ny Sessums of Lubbock, distance ed. in four indoor meets-at San ties. swimmers i5 '4'!t fo:- todav at the 
zell was a regional Golden Gloves events. Antonio, Lubbock, Fort Worth and I ConunWng with last year's ass- Air Force Acade.ny in CrJlnrado. 
welterweight champion in 1958. Remainder of the Red Raider Odessa. I ignmenls will be Merrill Green, Tech races Okla.~oma Un'vei!'.J IY 

~ 
offensive backs; John Conley, of- along with the Air Force. 

i 

fensive linemen; and Berl Huff- On Feb. Z1 Eastern New Mex:ico 
., man, freshmen. Blaylock, Wright will meet the Rai.do?rs al T~h. The 

and HufCman will handle scouting. ~upsth~tbe~::e~~~ 1~J',!~ :lJress 
TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING 

CENTER 

The Red, White and Blue look, 
circa '62. Classic Americana from 

Vicky Vaughn, very new this season! 
Cheer the zest of a navy l>ox pleated 

skirt 'neath a wee white top, 
with a brief spark of 

scarlet jacket over ii all. 
Crease.resistant, easy-care 

rayon linen. Also in 
brown/ orange/ white. 

S to 15. 

only tho LOOK 
is expensive 

10.% 

NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISlRATION 

FLIGHT RESEARCH CENTER 
EDWARDS, CALIFORNIA 

Invites ApplicatiQJls from Students 
majoring, or with advanced degrees in: 

* PHYSICS - ~~ -® * AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERINQ 

\~.-~~Si. __ ,_'.! ) ie ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING x:r.y ie MECHANICAL ENGINWlllllS j 
ie MATHEMATICS , -.:-~-

To PARTICIPATE IN AERODYNAMICS AND SPACE-ORIENTED '- • 

FLIGHT RESEARCH, AND INSTRUMENTATION DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS 

SUCH AS X-15, APOLLO, SUPERSONIC TRANSPORTS and DYNA SOAR 
file Representative will be ON CAMPUS for interviews Feb. 26 

Positions above are In the Career Ctvll Service 
""Qu10fltd 1ppMclnb ..m rtceiwi ooulderatto. r.,1rdlen of r9CI, color, CN9d, or 111fton1I arftln. __..., 

Spring training is to start Mar. :1ll.Q D"lil..l~ 
15. 8-10. 

ENGLISH PROFESSOR 
WRITES ARTlCLE 

l\.1rs. Grace Wellborn wrote an 
article, "The Mystic Seven in 'The 
Scarlet Letter,' " which was pub
lished in the winter 1961 ed.ition of I 
"South-Central Bulletin," a literary 
publication. Mrs. Wellborn is an 
assistant professor in the English 
department. 

The results of the GoJden Meet 
were not available late Friday 
night. 

Buy 
Tech 
Ads 

SUPER SMOOTH 
SHAVE 

New *'wetter-than-water"actlon melts beard's tough. 
ness-in seconds. Remarkable new "wetter-than-water" 
action gives Old Spice Super Smooth Shave its scientific 
approximation to the feather-touch feel and the efficiency of 
barber shop shaves. Melts your beard's toughness like hot 
towels and massage -in second1. 

Shaves that are so comfortable you barely feel the 
blade. A unique combination of anti-evaporation agents 
makes Super Smooth Shave s tay moist and firm. No 
re.lathering, no dry spot.s. Richer and creamier . . , gives you 
the most satisfying shave.,. futest, cleanest- and moaL 
comfortable. Regular or mentholated, 1.00. 
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Ball Player Walks 
Home After Game 

I A FAMILIAR SIGHT-is th is shot by 
Tech's 6-10 center Harold Hud
gens. He'll be one of the main
stays for the Ra iders against 
Texas Un iversity tonight. 

MUNCIE, Ind. (AP) - Losing .===========; 
can become particularly hard in 

• Indiana basketball. 
After Selma lost to Harrison 

Township 65-44 in the annual high 
school sectional tournament Thurs
day night, Selma r egular Larry 
Joe Wright was seen trudging 
along the highway to Selma, head 
down. Offered a ride by fellow 
1tudents, Wright replied : 

TUXEDO RENTALS 
All New Stock -----

''No thanks. I played such a 
lousy game I'm going to walk 

COSTUMES FOR 

All OCCASIONS 

home. 2422A Brdwy. PO 3-2388 
Home was seven miles away. 

1'0 Blankets To Be Awarded' 

WIN A TECH EMBLEM 
BLANKET 

on display in Campus Bookstore 

It's easy! Here's all you do: 

FIRST, Estimate the number of DUAL FILTER TAREYTON Cigarettes 
in the TARffiON Bowl on display in the campus bookstore. 
SECOND, Deposit an empty DUAL FILTER TAREYTON package 
wrapper or rea sonable facsim ile with your estimote and name 
clearly indicated thereon in the recepticle located in the book
store. Save your DUAL FILTER TAREYTON wrappers - e nter a s 
often as you wish. Five winners each week for a two week period. 

CONDITIONS, 1. Contest is limited to stu

dents and faculty. 2. Contest winners will 

be posted on the bulletin board in the 

bookstore on Mor. S and Mor. 12 at 9:00 

a.m. 3. In the ,$Vent of ties, o special run

off will be conducted. 4. Contest closes 

March 10. S. Limit one prize per person. 

Ttm:yton 
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For Texas Tech Athletes 

Baseball Starts Soon 
Texas Tech's baseball team meets Eastern New Mexico at Portales 

Berl Huffman, in his second year 

(2), March 26--Texas Christian at 
Fort Worth, March 28-Abilene 
Christian there (2) , March 30-Sul 
Ross at Alpine, March 31-Sul Ross 
at Alpine. 

at the helm of the Red Raider April 2-Eastem New Mexlco 

here (2), April 9-Highlands at Las 
assistants. Charles Robinson of La Vegas, N.M., (2), April 10-High
Pryor will again help coach the 
varsity, and Bill Dean of Lubbock, 

lands at Las Vegas, April 19- Uni
versity of New Mexico here, April 

here, April 21- University of New 
Mexico here, April 24--Abilene 
Christian here (2), April 28-
Southwestern Oklahoma at Weath· 
erford. 

Dr. o. Earl Hlldretll 
OPTOKETRIST 

Vl1u&l Ao&IJf11 CODtaot lAn9M 
Vl9uaJ Tral.niDI 
Va.Ion R•l•ted to ~din, 
P02-f828 2.807 Bro&dW&J" former letterman now a graduate 20-University of New Mexico 

student, will be in charge of the ~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~========:=:::=:::::i 

of the varsity sche-

March 10-Highlands here, March 
17-South.western Ok.Jahoma State 
here, March 20--University of Den-

Long Play Record Sale 

REGULAR 3.98 • . now 3.49 

Why Fred MacMurray 
wanted no part of TV 

RCA - DECCA - COLUMBIA 

CORAL - DOT - MERCURY - LONDON 

MGM- KAPP 
" I turned down so many TV shows, ' ' 
says Fred MacMurray, " that I lost 
count.'' In fact, he nearly passed up 
"My Three Sons"-now a hit on 
ABC Television. In this week's 
Saturday Evening Post, Fred tells 
how he was dragged into the show. 
And why his writers don 't want 
pretty g irls on the program. 

The Saturday EHnin1 

B~ & Stationery 
~~ 

eQS:t 1103 College Ave. POS-5775 

:4NNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION! 

FR EE southwest conference 
GLASSES.beautiful 16 oz. tumbler with colorful ._, ______ school emblem _____ _ 

16 ounce 
frosted tumblers 
with southwest 
conference emblem 

~ with each fill-up of 10 gal
lons or more of Col-Tex Premium or Regular 
Gasollne. Start now to save a complete set 
of your favorite schools. 

Tumblin for T1xa1 Toch, Rico, Baylor, 
~M.U., T.C,U,, Arkan1a1, Texas A & M., Texas 

Avallabl1 at 1'11 followlng 1tatlon1 

Ohlenbusch Oil Co. 
OfFICI: No. 218 Col-ALIERS JO A 
LYIRANDS 19 & ~KAYS 501 Colll<J• 
fULTON'S 3820 34-MAXEY'S 4th & F 
LORENZ 2408 H-HAIGOOD 521 Id Hy 
'OHM'S 4126 19-STOKES 4th & W 
IOLTON'S not 9 .. 5622 .. fld Hr 
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YWCA Presents 
Spanish Course 

Ag Engineers Vie 
For Cash Awards 

Panel Discusses 

World's Religions 
Registration for an eight-week Five Tech seniors have entered "Great Religions of the \Vorld" 

course in conversational Spanish at a farm structures masonry design will be the topic for th~ pariel dis
U1e YWCA continues through Tues- contest spo.isored by the engineer- cus.sion at the Thursday Night F'o-
da.y. ing department. rum, beginning at 7 p.m. in I he up--

Classes will be conducted a t 1641 Those entered are Bob Hejl, Ja- stairs Ballroom of tfie Tech Union. 
Broadway from 7 :30 to 9 p.m. Mon- mes Byrd, Gene West, J"ohn Ford Panel members will be Dr. Ivan 
day and Tuesday of each week. Reg- and James Zetzche. They are all Little, Rabbi Alexander Kline, Rev. 
istration fee is SlO and S2.50 for members of AgriculturaJ Engineer- Calvin Froehner and Mohamed 
YWCA dues. ing 438. Ayoub. 

"Another Chesterfield? But 
I just gave you one last week!" 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES ! 
AGED MILD. B LEN DED MILD - NOT FI LT ERE D M ILD-THEY SAT ISFY 

Students 
Skillfully 

Use 
At 

'Greek' 
KTXT 

"Afler cuing an L.P ., the easiest Lubbock. The non-cammercial 1ta-

thing to do whileh wor~ng 8 the g~1:n or:;a~~~d~~ A=~.:;:,~1:: 
board is to open t e mt e. yn- from funds appropriated by the 
chronizing the pots to keep the speech department. 
V.U. at a hundred is a delicate- "Programing altempts to brinf 
operation, although background a well-balanced schedule of guod 
noise never affects the t1,1rntable and popuJar music, informational 
or the mike. Tracking is pemtis- programs and special broadcasts of 
sible only when running a live re- events on campus, such as the Car-

mote through the mixers.'' ~P~~~!~~~~:~C:::· ·~:t!~ilyn 
to ~~~~t!~f y:ru ;e!e~~;R:Ys~~·ti~~~ Broadcasting hours are from 2 
KTXT-FM, this is everyday Ian- p.m. to 12 p.m. Monday through 
guage. The 35 students eat, drink Friday and from 12 noon lo 12 
and sleep this radio jargon in their midnight Saturday and Sunday. 
attempt to maintain a public ser- The hours are limited orily by the 
vice and cultural medium for the lack of student personnel and re
Tech campU:s and the community cords. 
of Lubbock, and at the same lime AU types of positions are avail
learn the inlerworkings of a radio able for those interested in radio 
station. work. They include publicity, pri> 

KTXT-FM was established on graming, remote engineering, on
the campus in 1961. Broadcasting the-air announcing and engineer
over a frequency of 91.9 megacy- ing. 
cles, it covers almost two-thirds of "The onJy Ql.laLificat ion for sta[f 

How is L.B.J. getting 
along with his boss!' 
In public, ' Lyndon Johnson and 
J . F. K. showe r each other with 
praise. But in the past, there's been 
some f riction between the V.P. 
and White House staffers. In this 
week's Post, you'll learn how big 
apart Johnson plays in White House 
decis ions. And whether he still 
has his eye on the Presidency. -

TAe S a tuJ"day EHnin1 

~T 
'l·l•U.t.lt,. H IUUt HOW OH 1.1.l.<_ 

memlJers is the desire to work and 
learn. No experience is necessary 
and the work schedule will not in
terfere with the student's classes. 
A clear pleasant voice is an advan
tage, also." remarked Charles Buz
zard, rad.lo sponsor. 

Free publicity c~ be obtained 
through KTXT-FM for va rious ac
tivities scheduled on the campus 
or in Lubbock, according to Kay 
Moxley, publicity dlrector. OrganJ
zations can send announcements of 
forthcoming events to the station 
a week in advance and the station 
will make a minimum or five spots 
for each one. 

"Our job is to serve the public. 
We would like the opinion of our 
Jisteners on what they like and 
dislike and suggestions for im
provement," Don Franklin, station 
manager, said. 

' 
TECH 

Hey Boys! Hey Girls ! 
ADS 

It's COUPLES WEEK 

at 

MILDRED'S COIN-OP 
DRY CLEANERS 

Bring a date • 

CLEAN 2 LOADS FOR THE PRICE OF 1 
Here's all you do: 
. . . Just bring a date, the two coupons at the bottom of this ad, a nd plenty of clothes to be cleaned by our a uto
matic coin-operated mochines. You'll receive one load of cleaning FREE with one load at the regular price. Con
test starts Sunday 1 :30 p.m. and lasts one full week. Here's your chance to get up to 8 pounds of clothing clea ned 
free 

J ust across from Town & C ountry Shopping Center on College Ave. 

HIS 

ADDRESS, _ ___________ _ 

CLIP 
THESE 

COUPONS 

HERS 

ADDRESS. ____________ _ 

Unfuml.Jlhell duplu fur rent. Barptn -
3U3-B Eoklnt-. $31.50. l!:J1c.-i-Uent -
dlllon - 3 ~· bath, plum~ fo r _...__ 
ro 6.s888 1or SW a-08841 

Lo1L: 8roWn 1.lpper brief CaMI contalnlq' 
% bouQ and outn . 110.00 rt-ward. (lbarlm 
"8dreM•1 SH 4-3839 or Tech Ha. 

Typl.a~pertcn:-e w1tb mulUHlb; lb.a. 
format -~ lenn papel'I. Call 884-1111. 
l l11. Sanunle Granato. 1308 JOU1 f!ltf'ed. 

E1:put. llllerallnn1 and ll'onlDI'. Speer.I 
care ch·en lo )·our moat ddleate apparel, 
wht~1hlrlJ. !303 lOtb. 

For lktlt: L.r1e turnll!led btrue. 4 Tll!ll 
boy1. R rot reaaonahle. PO ~3191 

TFJ>ln&" - tht.mn - lum 1111per1 - .,... 
leat'Cb pape.n. uu Ave. T. POJ-TllO • 

Need roommate to 1h.are tarce two-ro.m 
apartment. ~lral .bcatl.a1 -d lllr eon& 
Oonlns. <l&ll P03-S01T &fter fl p.m. 

For Sale: --Ht Voh•o, I door Mdan. "" 
clean, llflTfl. 8\Vfl-18&0 enatap. 

TAJ.LO&-lllADE SUITS. New IPrtal aad 
1wnmer Uttn trom <lhlf'al'O. Maa7 •I.tie&. 
Gtner'OUI ldeclloo of matcrlall - • ..... 
IV'IU, 'Ru.Ion.ably prtcff . SaU.facUoa ~ -teed. Call 884-UTt after fl p.m. wee._ 
da71 or Saharda,-1 •D¥t.l.rne • 

For Rc•t: Gara re bed.room wit*' ... u.. 1111 
tltb. POl-1311. 

For Beail : • RGorn, lafl'C, pl--..t, ...... 
lfll)arate '-•trance, ee.ramhl 1llower. D.,..... 
CI01el 1, anl.Pkl drawer-1bel l IPM'8. ....... 
oplloaal pho..e, u.aea-eare. i..a ...._. 
flab . SWt-1381. 

Wou.id llke to es:chaan "9.r tu MU ,_ 
mlDe. Rad mill-up at Avalon 8hldle. ~ 
made i.r "~cr..SU"; prot1al>lr llM "Dnir· 
J'Ull o f Dal.lal" lat.el lnalde. 111ke ...... 
IU weu. BaU; POS-NJ:L 

Royal st4,ndard typewriter for saJe. 
Excellent condition. $42.50. can 
SW 9-4677 or Tech 374. 

Extra cl~an 1937 Buick Century. 
Excellent condition. Must see and 
drive to appreciate. $395. call 
SW 5-3724 after 6 p.m. 
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